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(NAPSA)—The good news for
parents of adolescents is that they
have the vastness of the Internet
at their fingertips.
The bad news is it can be all

too easy to find Web sites that
seem to provide medical informa-
tion but are not science based.
The better news is that one

organization has recognized this
problem and is doing something
about it. PKIDs (Parents of Kids
with Infectious Diseases) recently
launched a new Web site called
Pirls, www.pkids.org/pirls.
This factually responsible site

is a place for girls ages 11 to 15 to
learn about diseases that can
affect them, such as the human
papillomavirus (HPV), and how to
prevent such infections. Facts and
stats are sprinkled throughout the
site. Girls also have the option of
asking questions that are
answered by health educators and
medically trained advisers.
The organization spent several

months working with girls to craft
a site that is reliable, informative
and appealing to adolescent girls.
“PKIDs has been primarily

for the parents of children
affected by chronic, viral infec-
tious diseases. We’re looking to
extend our reach by providing
teen girls of any health status
with a place to ask confidential
health questions, as well as
interact with peers in ways that
are both fun and safe,” said
Trish Parnell, the organization’s
executive director. The site col-
lects only a bare minimum of
information from its users and is
moderated to ensure that no
user shares identifying informa-
tion that may put her at risk. As
a nonprofit, PKIDs also made it

a goal to develop a site free from
advertisements.
In addition to getting medical

information from doctors, nurses
and health educators, girls can
relax, play games and win prizes.
Prize winners are chosen at ran-
dom in weekly and monthly draw-
ings and may win ringtones, cell-
phone wallpapers, Pirls products,
or gift cards to a variety of popu-
lar stores.
“We want girls to have fun rea-

sons to return to Pirls,” said Par-
nell. “We want this site to stay
fresh in their minds so that as
they enter the teen years, they’ll
think of us and have a safe, reli-
able place to turn to for answers
to their questions.”
For more information, go to

www.pkids.org/pirls.

New Fun SiteWhere Girls Learn To Be Healthy

A new site for girls ages 11 to 15
called Pirls is a fun place for
them to go to win prizes, listen to
music, play games, share gossip
and photos, and ask questions.

(NAPSA)—Has your child missed
a recommended vaccination?
If so, back-to-school physicals

are a good time to get back on track
to help protect your child’s health.
They can provide a chance to catch
up on any shots appropriate for
your child that were missed. Impor-
tantly, most states require up-to-
date vaccinations for students.
If you think your child has

missed any shots, you can ask
your doctor about what you can do
to get your child’s vaccinations up
to date. The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC)
Web site includes routine immu-
nization schedules for children
and adolescents that list the ages
when each vaccine or series of
shots is recommended to be given.
It also has a Catch-Up Immuniza-
tion Schedule, which guides physi-
cians in giving delayed vaccina-
tions. See http://www.cdc.gov/
vaccines/recs/schedules/child-
schedule.htm#catchup. The sched-
ules have been updated for 2008,
so talk to your child’s doctor this
back-to-school season.
“Vaccines have great public

health impact and are an important
solution to help keep children
healthy,” said Barbara Watson,
M.D., Medical Director, Immuniza-
tion Program, Division of Disease
Control of the Philadelphia Depart-
ment of Public Health. “It is impor-
tant to keep vaccinations up to date
and current, but if any doses are
missed, it is possible to get children
caught up.”
Vaccines can help prevent

serious infectious diseases.
By stimulating the immune

system, vaccines bolster the body’s
defense against specific infections.

The CDC estimates that the cur-
rent recommended vaccination
program prevents millions of
cases of disease among children
and tens of thousands of deaths
each year. That’s why it’s impor-
tant for parents to discuss vacci-
nations with their child's doctor so
that children can receive appro-
priate vaccines on time. When
children are not vaccinated, they
may be left open to possible infec-
tion, perhaps to an infectious dis-

ease carried into the United
States by someone traveling from
another country.

Doctors Recommend
The current recommended vac-

cination schedule is approved by
the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, the American
Academy of Pediatrics and the
American Academy of Family
Physicians.
This information is sponsored

by Merck & Co. Inc.

Parents: It’s A GoodTimeTo Catch Up On Missed Vaccinations

Vaccines are one of the best ways to prevent infectious disease.

(NAPSA)—Today’s teens are
tuned in to politics, even if many
of them are too young to vote.
This summer, a new program

gives many teens an even better
chance to be heard on a range of
topics. The campaign, called UR
Votes Count, lets young people
vote on issues, including the envi-
ronment, Social Security, educa-
tion, the economy, the Iraq war,
and their choice for the president
of the United States in teen elec-
tions held in 150 General Growth
Properties (GGP) malls across the
country. For dates and locations,
visit www.urvotescount.com.

An Informed Electorate
The program—sponsored by

General Growth Properties, Inc.
(NYSE: GGP), owner/developer of
shopping centers and premier
entertainment venues for teens—
also will feature Disney star
Selena Gomez as it educates and
engages participants on timely, rel-
evant issues.
“I think it’s so important for

kids to vote and be heard,” says
Gomez. “Being a teen myself, I
think it’s really important we are
educated on the issues that affect
us all so when we’re eligible,
we’re fully prepared to take on
one of our greatest privileges and
responsibilities—voting.”

Community Citizens
The initiative might also help

teach the importance of civic duty

and helping others, as it lets teens
choose which charity will receive a
$15,000, $7,500 or $2,500 dona-
tion from GGP.
Additionally, once mall partici-

pants cast their vote, they will
receive instant giveaways and
retailer offers, as well as become
eligible for a sweepstakes that
includes a $5,000 GGP mall shop-
ping spree and $1,000 GGP mall
shopping spree. Teens could also
win an entertainment package
that includes a laptop computer,
digital camera, flat-screen TV, a
sound system, a digital video cam-
era and a $250 Discover gift card.
Additionally, some will win a
wardrobe package that includes
items from the new line of C7P, a

Chip & Pepper Production.*
Campaign Support

To support UR Votes Count,
GGP partnered with Envision
EMI, LLC, the world’s largest cre-
ator of leadership and success pro-
grams for high-achieving young
people, as well as Declare Your-
self, a national nonpartisan, non-
profit campaign to empower and
encourage every eligible 18-year-
old in America to register and vote
in the presidential primaries and
2008 election.

Getting Involved
Teens unable to attend a UR

Votes Count campaign event can
text the last name of their choice
for president of the United
States to 77812 (Barr, McCain,
Nader, Obama). To confirm their
vote, participants must text back
their year of birth and ZIP code.
Standard text messaging rates
apply.
*UR Votes Count is an event for

entertainment purposes and is not
connected with any political party
or government election. Sweep-
stakes open to legal residents of the
U.S., 13-17 years of age. Void in
Puerto Rico and where prohibited
by law. Limit one entry per person.
No purchase necessary. Visit
www.urvotescount.com for a list of
prizes, giveaways, full sweepstakes
rules and regulations and promo-
tion dates. All instant prizes are
valued under $24.

Teens Vote To Have Voices Heard In ’08

Disney star Selena Gomez edu-
cates teens about the importance
of voting.

(NAPSA)—A diaper rash
seems one of the most typical
things to happen to a child. How-
ever, many parents do not realize
that some cases of diaper rash
also contain a yeast infection
called Candida. The federal Food
and Drug Administration has
approved Vusion® Ointment for
the treatment of diaper rash with
a documented yeast infection.

**  **  **
The kettlebell, a cast-iron

weight that looks like a flat-bot-
tom cannonball with a handle,
and a favorite of 18th century cir-
cus strongmen, is now catching
on as the hottest new trend in
American fitness. The kettlebell
workout DVD is available at
www.beacon-fitness.com.

**  **  **
A generation of women who

have served as trailblazers
through their professional lives
are now helping to redefine the
whole concept of retirement, says
Gail Rentsch, author of ‘‘Smart
Women Don’t Retire—They Break
Free” and a founding member of
The Transition Network. For
more information, visit www.
 TheTransitionNetwork.org.

**  **  **
Aut oVan tag e ,  a  l e ad i ng

national auto club, conducted the
third annual In The Driver’s Seat
Road Rage Survey. To see how
your community ranked or to
gauge your own road rage levels,
visit www.gaugemyrage.com.

**  **  **
“All seniors need to know how

Medicare prescription drug cover-
age can help them,” said Scott
Perry, president of Bankers Life
and Casualty Company, a
national life and health insurer
serving the retirement market.
For more topics of interest to
seniors, visit www.bankers.com.

**  **  **
Products like Rust-Oleum Spe-

cialty Tub & Tile Refinishing Kit
feature a self-leveling epoxy
acrylic formula that acts and
looks like porcelain and ceramic.
For more inspiration and hun-
dreds of easy, inexpensive projects
that can help you transform any
outdoor or indoor living space,
visit www.paintideas.com. 

**  **  **
Don’t waste money on gadgets

that claim to improve fuel econ-
omy. Consumer Reports has tested
several and hasn’t found any that
met its claims. More fuel-saving
information can be found online at
www.consumerreports.org/fuel.




